In order to improve the roll material and to !mvent Ihe breaking of the slabbing and heavy rougher mill rolls, the thermal fatigue test, rotating bending test, impact test, and tensile test were carried out for the conventional roll materials. The main results are as follows.
Introduction
For large steel forgings, unlike the cause of steel castings, the ma~s effect of ingots is quite important, and substantial differences in the structure and chemical composition, and hence in mechanical properties are observed between surface portions and core portions. It is therefore very important for the studies on the breakage resistance properties of slabbing mill rolls to clarify the relationship between mechanical properties and m icro structures in specimens taken from rolls. In our present study, besides conventional static tensile properties, high temperature tensile properties, impact properties, fatigue properties of smooth and notched specimens at room and elevated temperatures, and thermal fatigue properties were evalu ated for the following reason:
As has been reported earlier,l) the surface of a slabbing mill roll is heated to approx. 700 0 e while it is in contact with the hot slab being rolled, and coo led by water to around 50 0 e after rolling, so that it is subjected to a repeated streess of compressive and tensil e stresses caused by such heating-cooling cycles. These stresses, estimated to amount to ±50 kg/mm2, are sufficient ly high to produce heat checks. Under the influence of bending moment, impact, thermal fatigue, and further thermal stress applied to mill rolls during rolling processes, some of these heat checks grow inward until breaking of the roll s. As has been reported earlier,2) fatigue in general plays important roles in roll failure ; more specifically, in the surface layer down to I mm from the surface, thermal fatigue 2 - 7 ) is most influential, and at furt her inside, properties of impact fatigue, rotating bending fatigue, thermal fatigue, and tensile strength become a serious matter of concern and their extent of effects vary with the depth from the surface. In most studies conducted in the slabbing mill roll materials, only mechanical properties, wear resistance properties, rotating bending fatigue properties at room temperatures, and thermal-shock properties have been examined,a-IO) on fatigue properties at elevated temperatures and thermal fatigue properties almost on study have not been made.
Although an important question that which of the two properties, resistance to heat checks and resistance to crack propagation, is more dominant on the roll life is not deci ively answered yet, from our studies based on electron fractography, thermal stress calculations and production data analyses, the following information has been obtained. (2) In the region between 50 mm to 160 mm beneath the surface, there is compressive thermal stress during a rolling process, so that the notch tips of heat checks are not subjected to tensile stress, and are retarded from growing further inward. In the region inward further from 250 mm from the surface, tensile thermal stress is predominant, so that cracks once reached this region are apt to develop further.
(3) From the observation of broken roll fractures, it seems that at first, fatigue fractures develop inward from the roll surfaces, making the effective cross-sectional area of the rolls smaller, until finally, the bending stress induced by the external bending moment exceeds the bending strength of the roll material, and thus the rolls fail quickly. 2) Results of observat ion of fatigue fracture length of failured servi ce roll arc shown in Table 1 .
(4) Among many heat checks developing in the surface region , there are only a few that grow into fatigue cracks and further grow to result in roll failures.
From the above observation and a consideration, it was assumed that the materia l resi stance against fatig ue crack growth from heat chec ks at medium temp erature (approx. 200°C) ana the material toughness resisti ng to total breaking of the notched roll are two decisive factors governing the serv ice life of the ro ll. Heat checks have the fol lowing relations to these two factors.
When heat checks are fine and evenly distributed, under a rotating bending moment applied on a ro ll, individual check tips receive smaller share of the resulting tress, but when heat checks are coarse and uneven, individual check tips are subj ected to larger share of stress which leads to quicker fracture propagation and shorter roll life. Therefore, as long as heat checks are unavoidable, in order to extend roll life, should be selected such roll material s that can yield fin e evenly distributed and shallow h eat checks, secondly, have the property that slow in developing fatigue c rack from heat checks, and thirdly, are so tough that even when fatigue cracks develop deep the roll resists to immediate brittle breakdown. For the purpose of determining which steel grade shou ld be selected from such conventional roll materials as Ni-Cr cast steel (SNI), Cr cast steel (SCR), and ductile cast iron (DC), and further for developing new roll steel s that resist highly to breaking, we prepared specimens out of slabbing mill rolls made of the steels mentioned above. Tensile (plain and notched ) test, impact test, rotating bending fatigue (plain and notched) tests at room and elevated temperatures, and th ermal fati gue test were condu cted ; they correspond to those properties required of mill roll materials as mentioned above.
II. Test Method

Specimen
Specimens were obtained from broken slabbing rolls (SNI and ductile cast iron) and fresh slabbing rolls ( SNI, SCR-2) whose chemical compositions are shown in Table 2 .
ormally, all slabbing mill rolls were subjected to a series of heat-treatments as shown in Figs. I and 2, comprising diffusion annealing (D), globulizing or spheroidizing (G), austenizing (A), and annealing (An), but NSNI and ductile cast iron among the steels in Table 2 were subjected only to the D and G processes. Out of these stocks, specimens were taken as shown in Fig. 3 , some from th eir surface portions, some from their midd le portions, and so me from th e core portions. The shapes and the dimensions of these specimens are as shown in Fig. 4 . Among the specimens, some were provided with notches as shown in Tab le 3. In Photo. 1, microstru ctures of the various slabbing mill roll materials as received are shown. In the surface of an SNI specimen, a cicular proeutectoid ferrite is seen precipitating at the prior austenite grain boundaries, and carbide in pearlite like to be globulized nearly completely. In middle layers, carbide in pearlite is still in a lamellar state or imcompletely g lobular structure.
In NSNI, which is si milar in chemi cal composition C 108 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 with SNI but without the A and An treatments, acicular proeutectoid ferrite is not seen and globular carbide in pearlite is not fully developed. In SCR, partly, blobular carbide in pearlite is seen to be fu lly developed, and partly, ferrite contains fine carbide phases precipitating dispersedly .
In du ctile cast iron (DC ), graphites are a ll nearly completely nodu lar in the surface layer, but in the :1 middle and core layers, onl y a small portio n of graphites are nodular. Th e matrix consists of ferrite, p earlite ; the ferrite is seen more a round graphite and the pearlite is seen more around the cementite phase.
In Tabl e 4, variati o n of chemi cal co mpositio n in a SNI slabbing mill roll from th e surface to the center of the roll are sho wn as an exa mple. It is seen that the contents of su ch elements as C , Si , Mn, P and S are the higher, the n earer the center of the roll. It seems reasonable to assume that among these elements, especially C, P and S are responsible for reducing toughness and increasing intergranular brittleness at the core region.
Test Procedures
Fatigue tests were performed at room temperature, 100°, 400° and 650°C , with two typ es of rota ting Since these two machines a re different in their length of heating furnace, first the differen ce in the test results by them were exa mined and it was co nfirm ed that the Crause typ e mac hine gave an apparent higher streng th than th e co rresponding r esul t of the Simplex typ e machine by I kg jmm2. Table 5 , list the type o f machines used and testing conditions. For thermal fa tigue test, a hi gh-frequen cy indu ction heating testing machine mad e by Fuji Denpa Kogyo K.K. was employed . This machie was capable of applying pre-programmed heat and stress cycles to the test specimens. Conditions of the thermal fatigue tests ll -18 ) were determined on the basis of the working conditions of slabbing mill rolls together with the available test time and the practi cal limitations of testing machine performances. Th e tes t specimens were subjected to a heating cycle between 150° and 650°C as well as a stress cycle, with the compression phase coinciding with the upper temperature phase and the tensile phase coinciding with the lower temperature phase. It was found that when a tensile stress as high as 40 to 50 kgjmm2 was applied during the lower temperature phase, the specimen developed a localized reduction of diameter that cau sed the thermocouple to peel off, interrupting the test, and when a too low tensile stress was applied, the test specimens took too long a time before failure so that the test efficiency was low. After examining various combinations of tensile and compressive stresses with the resulting breaking characteristics, it was found that when a compressive stress of 6.3 kgjmm 2 was choosed in phase with the heating of the specimen to 650° to 550°C, and a tensile stress of 31.8 kgjmm2 was choosed in phase with the lower temperature phase of 150° to 250°C , the specimens underwent no locali zed contraction nor buckling so that the th erm ocouple was securely kep t on them until they were broken after a reasonable time. Therefore, all the test were performed, with the combined heat and stress cycle as schematically represented in Fig. 5 .
III. Test Results and Discussion
T ensile and Impact Characteristics of Slabbing Mill Roll Materials at R oom and Elevated T emperatures
The test results for slabbing mill roll materials, S I -I, SCR-2, and DC-4 are shown in Figs. 6 to 8. Figure 6 shows the results of specimens taken from the co re portion (C), midd le portion (M), and surface portion (S) of actual roll s as shown in Fig. 3 . It is see n that tensile strength and elongation become prog ressively lower towards the core of the rolls. At first, a possible differen ce in the density caused in the process of casting was suspected to be the reason but, the measurement of densities or materials in the surface and core portions, showed almost the same value, as 7.824 and 7.818 (measurement accuracy to the second decimal position). The result do not support the assumption. However, in this ro ll , as shown in Photo 1, while the pearlite structure in the surface layer was in an advanced stage or globu larization , in the middle portion, it was still partly in lamellar state. Figure 7 shows the tensile test results on SCR specimens taken from the roll surface portion. Its tensile strength at room temperature. is higher than that or SNI by more than 10 kgjmm2, due to the higher C and Cr contents in the former , and its elongation is below 10 % up to 400°C, lower than the corresponding value of SNI by 2 to 10 % . Above 400°C, whi le the tensile -;:'1: The test results of ductile cast iron materia I shown in Fig. 8 reveal that the tensile strength and elongation of this material below 400°C are approximately half as high as those of SNI, and above SOO°C, while tensile strength drops sharply, to 12 kg/mm 2 at 700°C , elongation rather increase remarkably, attaining 2 to 4 % at SOO°C and IS to 17 % at 700°C.
In the actual rolling process, the inside of rolls is heated to SO° to 200°C. Because rolls are subjected to impact loads by a slab material at this temperature range, roll material should preferably have a high impact strength and low transition temperature at this temperature range. From the point of view of toughness at this temperature range, SNI-I with 1 to 4 kgm/cm 2 impact value is by far the more suitable than SCR-2 (0.6 to 3.S kgmJcm 2 ) and DC-4 (0.3 to 1.2 kgmJcm 2 ).
Fatigue Characteristics of Slabbing Mills Roll lvfaterials
The roll materials shown in Table 2 were used for the measurement of fatigue characteristi cs at room temperature, 100°, 400° and 6S0°C, with the use of both plain and notched (a = 3.6 and 5.3 ) test specimens, and representative results are shown in Figs. 9 to 12. The prevailing industry experience is that a slabbing mill roll with average life breaks after a total ro lling tonnage of roughly 300000 l , or converted to number of roll revolutions, roughly 900000 revolutions. Therefore, it was thought that a comparison ofS-N curves up to 10 6 cycles und er repeated bending Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( Ill ) stress should be most appropriate for determining the suitability of stee ls for roll material. In Table 6 , fatigue notch factors at fatigue strength at 10 6 cycle under repeated bending stress (a w 10' ) are shown together with other mechanical properties and fatigue limit ratios. At room temperature, for the plain test piece, SCR is the strongest, and for the notched specimens, SNI and NSNI are stronger. As in practice, notched fatigue strength is more important, SNI is more suited for rolls than SCR. This same tendency is observed 40 - a lso at 100°C. While S I is stronger than SCR at 650°C, with both plain and notched specimens, DC material is much lower than SNI at 650°C, despite the fact that at room temperature it is nearly eq ual to S 1. Becau e in general, SNI is lower in fatigue notch factor than SCR, in view of the importance of fatigue notch factor, S I is evaluated more suitable than SCR or DC for roll material. In Figs. 13 and 14 , the dependence of the stress concentration factor on the fatigue strength at 10 6 cycles at 20°C and 650°C are shown as examples . Although at room and medium temperatures, a high er stress concentration factor a brings about somewhat lower fatigue strength, at a high temperature of 650°C, it does not appreciably influence fatigue strength. The testing temperature effect on fatigue notch factor f3 with a stress concentration factor a of 3.6 are shown in Fig. 15 . These steels have significantly slight temperature dependence on fatigue notch factor, than conventional h eat treated steels. 19 ) The examples of the relation between fatigue notc h factor and stress concentration factor given in Figs. 16 and 17 with temperature as a parameter show that an increase in stress concentration factor does not appreciably increase fatigue notch factor. The cause for such low dependency 9 n stress conce ntration factor of fatigue strength and fatigue notch factor is considered to be the presence of graphite inclusion and voids in cast steels that have an effect equal to or more intent than that of artificially made notches.
Thermal Fatigue qf Slabbing Mill Roll Materials
In given. The table shows that DC rolls are most suscep tible to thermal fatigue, SCR is weaker than SNI, and SCR is larger in scatter than other two material s. 
D~(ference between Strengths of SNI-l and SCR-2
The results of the tensil e tests and fat ig ue tests a t room and elevated temperatures, and the thermal fatigue te t~ confirmed that SNI is uperior in thermal fatigue strength and fati gue strength at lower cycle fatigue range than SCR, but the latter is superior than the former in tensile strength and fatigu e strength at room temperature at higher cycle fatigue range. SCR with 0.9 % C , 0.5 1 %Si, 0. 5%Mo, 0 .45%Ni and 0.82 % Cr is a h ypereutectoid steel, as it has the composition chose to the eutectoid steel, it consists entirely of pearlite, without any proeutectoid cementite in the as-cast structure. Also because of its higher Cr content than SNI, it has a better hardenability and improved toughness in quench and tempered condition than the latter. SNI containing 0.65%C is a hypoeutectoid steel accompanied with proeutectoid ferrite at grain boundary in the solidified structure, but because this ferrite can be g lobu lized by proper heat-treatment, its g rain boundary toughness can be improved through this treatment. S JI-I with smaller carbon content is al so superior in elongation and toughness.
Although the effects of carbon content on the thermal fatigue streng th of these materials were expected to be influenced by test conditions, no study was made in this respect.
IV. Conclusions
With respect to the suitability of steels for slabbing mill roll material, Ni-Cr cast steel (S I-I ), Cr cast steel (SCR-2 ), and ductile cast iron (DC-4) were evaluated as follows:
SNI steels are markedly hig her in th ermal fati gue strength a nd superior in resistance to heat checks than SCR and DC. They are also superior in fatigu e streng th a t room and elevated temperatures in the lower cycle range below 10 6 cycles and lower in fatigue notch sensitivity than SCR. If these superiorities of SNI in such ch aracteristics as heat check, fati g ue streng th a nd notch sensitivity are further improved, still better roll material m ay be obtained . To achieve this, it is thought necessary to make the stru cture more uniform and fine , with uniformly distributed globular ferrite , and to improve hardenability using some measures.
In large cast or forged steel mi ll rolls fati gue notch factor are as low as 1. 5 or less, i.e. the fatigue streng ths of plain test pieces and those of notch ed test pieces are not much different under rotating bending fatig u e test.
